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UM GREEKS AIM TO ‘BEAT THE CATS’ AGAIN IN FOOD DRIVE 
MISSOULA —
Members of The University of Montana's Greek chapters look to “beat the Cats’' in a 
pound-for-pound food competition with Greeks from Montana State University before the 
annual Griz-Cat football game Saturday, Nov. 22, in Bozeman.
UM Greeks will drop off contribution bags to be filled with nonperishable food items 
at Missoula residences on Sunday, Nov. 15. Members will pick them up Thursday, Nov. 20, 
and give the donations to the Missoula Food Bank just in time for the busy Thanksgiving 
season.
Last year. UM Greeks “beat the Cats’' in this annual philanthropy event by collecting 
900 more pounds of food than MSU Greeks.
For more information or to contribute to the food drive, contact the UM Office of 
Greek Life by calling 406-243-2005 or e-mailing greeklife@mso.umt.edu.
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